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80.21 和 75.23 μmol/L。4-氨基-3-肼基-5-巯基-1,2,4-三唑-2,3-二羟基苯甲醛席夫
碱对酪氨酸酶的抑制作用表现为混合型，抑制常数 KI 和 KIS 分别为 61.69 和
612.80 μmol/L。4-氨基-3-肼基-5-巯基-1,2,4-三唑-4-甲氧基苯甲醛席夫碱对酪氨


























别为 0.89、0.33和 0.23 mmol/L。α-氰基肉桂酸对蘑菇酪氨酸酶二酚酶的抑制作


































Tyrosinase (EC 1.14.18.1), a copper containing enzyme, is widely distributed in 
microorganisms, animals, plants and human beings. Tyrosinase has unique dual 
catlytic function, which can hydroxylate L-tyrosine into L-DOPA, catalytic L-DOPA 
into dopamine quinone, and then after a series of polymerization to form melanin. 
Tyrosinase has important physiological function in the organism, which partcipate in 
the formation of melanin to protece the skin and eyes under UV radiation, partcipate 
in insect molting and browning of fruit and vegetables. Once the abnormal expression 
of tyrosinase happen, it will cause melanin deposition and fruit browning to influence 
its appearance. Hence, tyrosinase inhibitors has caused wide attention.  
The inhibitory mechanism of 1,2,4- triazole derivatives, cinnamic acid 
derivatives and antibiotics on mushroom tyrosinase were systematically studied. 
4-Amino-3-hydrazino-5-mercapto-1,2,4-triazole-2,3-dihydroxy benzaldehyde schiff 
base (Y1) and 4-amino-3-hydrazino-5-mercapto-1,2,4-triazole-4-methoxy 
benzaldehyde schiff base (Y2) were synthesised. The experimental methods of 
LC-MS and 
1 
H NMR were used to identify its molecular structures. For diphenolase 
activity of mushroom tyrosinase, the inhibitor concentrations of leading to 50% 
activity lost (IC50) of them were 80.21 and 75.23 μmol/L. Y1 was a mixed type 
inhitior with the value of KI and KIS were 61.69 and 612.80 μmol/L. Y2 displayed a 
uncompetitive mechanism, the inhibition constant was determined to be 18.83 
μmol/L.  
The inhibitory effects of α-methylcinnamic acid, α-cyanocinnamic acid, 
3-methoxycinnamic acid, 4-methoxycinnamic acid, 4-chlorocinnamic acid, 
4-ethyoxylcinnamic acid, 4-nitrocinnamic acid, penicillin, cefotaxime and amoxicillin 
were investigated. For monophenolase activity, the IC50 of them were 2.00, 5.20, 2.80, 
0.50, 0.48, 0.98, 0.52, 19.40, 3.20 and 12.38 mmol/L, respectively. For diphenolase 
activity, the IC50 of them were 0.71, 3.95, 0.82, 0.30, 0.24, 0.25, 0.32, 11.00, 0.14 and 
9.00 mmol/L, respectively. α-Methylcinnamic acid, 4-ethyoxylcinnamic acid, 
















inhibitors, the value of KI were 0.51, 0.22, 0.21, 13.46, 0.14 and 8.30 mmol/L, the 
value of KIS were 1.73, 0.45, 1.19, 17.26, 0.36 and 44.79 mmol/L, respectively. 
3-Methoxycinnamic acid, 4-methoxycinnamic acid and 4-chlorocinnamic acid 
displayed a noncompetitive inhibitory type, the inhibition constant were determined 
to be 0.89, 0.33 and 0.23 mmol/L, respectively. α-Cyanocinnamic acid was displayed 
a competitive inhibitory type with KI value was 2.27 mmol/L. Then 
α-acetamidocinnamic acid and 2-methoxycinnamic acid were unable to achieve half 
of enzyme inhibition within the range of measurement.  
The molecular inhibition mechanisms of tyrosinase by these compounds were 
investigated by UV-scanning study, fluorescence quenching, copper interaction and 
molecular docking as well. MOE simulation results showed that these compounds 
reduced the activity of enzyme not directly interact with copper ions, only interact 
with amino acid residues of active sites besides 4-ethyoxylcinnamic acid, 
4-nitrocinnamic acid and amoxicillin. Moreover, these compounds can combine with 
the products of L-DOPA oxidation and form a colorless compound which reduces the 
melanin production, so as to show the inhibition of enzyme activity. Fluorescence 
quenching results showed that these compounds were not caused the change of peak 
position and peak shape except 4-nitrocinnamic acid, which indicated that the enzyme 
conformation has not completely changed after the combination.  
In conclusion, the synthesised compound showed strong inhibition and the 
commodity compound of 4-chlorocinnamic acid has strong antityrosinase. The 
research provides a theoretical foundation of the application of tyrosinase inhibitors, 
and also broaden the application of traditional antibiotics.  
Key words: tyrosinase; inhibitory mechanism; 1,2,4- triazole derivaties; cinnamic 


















英文简称 英文全称 中文全称 
DMSO dimethyl sulfoxide 二甲基亚砜 
IC50 50% inhibiting concentration 半抑制浓度 
Km Michaelis-menten constant 米氏常数 
L-DOPA L-3,4-dihydroxyphenylalanine L-3,4-二羟基苯丙氨酸 
L-Tyr L-tyrosine L-酪氨酸 
MOE molecular operating environment 药物研发可视化仿真环境 
PBS phosphate buffer 磷酸缓冲液 
PPO polyphenol oxidase 多酚氧化酶 
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构揭示出酪氨酸酶的核心部分是由 4 个 α-螺旋组成，而构成活性中心的 6 个组





















活性中心分别与 His38、His54和 His63形成配位键，CuB 分别与 His190、His194和
His216 形成配位键，两个铜离子之间还有一个内源桥
[20]。除了 His54，铜离子的
His 配体均来自于螺旋 α2、α3、α6 和 α7，由于 His54没有与硫原子形成类似于










    酪氨酸酶具有单酚酶和二酚酶两种酶活性：作为单酚酶羟基化单酚生成邻
二酚；作为二酚酶氧化邻二酚生成醌，而这两步反应均需要氧分子的参与。酪
氨酸酶通过三种形态的变化发挥双重催化反应的模型如图 II 所示[24, 25]：Eoxy可
与二酚或单酚底物结合，在单酚酶活力中，从 Eoxy作为开始，单酚底物（M）最




图 I 酪氨酸酶活性中心的双核铜结构[1] 
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